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a b s t r a c t
The effect of an orographic rain shadow on CO2 consumption by silicate weathering (ØCO2,Si) was examined in the Sierra de Las Minas, a mountain range in eastern Guatemala. This range is tall enough to intercept prevailing winds, leading to greater rainfall on the windward or north compared to the leeward or
south side of the range. Water was collected from and discharge was measured for streams draining both
the north and south sides of the Sierra de Las Minas. Water samples were analyzed for major ions and
silica and this chemistry was used to interpret weathering inputs and calculate ØCO2,Si. The median
ØCO2,Si in north side streams (260  103 mol CO2 km2 yr1) was roughly 3-fold greater than the median
ØCO2,Si in south side streams (78  103 mol CO2 km2 yr1). This difference is similar to the 3-fold greater
discharge measured for north side streams compared to south side streams of the same area. A positive
linear relationship was observed between volumetric water yield (L s1 km2) and ØCO2,Si, supporting
transport (i.e. precipitation) as the main factor controlling the differences observed between north and
south side ØCO2,Si. Lithology and basin morphology differences had a negligible inﬂuence on ØCO2,Si patterns across the aspects of the range. These orographically induced differences in ØCO2,Si may increase
with changing precipitation regimes in a warming climate.
Ó 2015 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.

1. Introduction
Through a combination of circumstances—range proﬁle and
aspect, wind direction and velocity, air temperatures, atmospheric
currents—mountain ranges around the world experience an orographic rain shadow that creates a dry leeward side and a wet windward side of the range (Barros and Lettenmaier, 1994; Galewsky,
2009; Houze, 2012). The impact of rain shadows on erosion rates,
uplift, and range and stream morphology has been observed and
modeled (Willett, 1999; Roe et al., 2002; Menking et al., 2013).
However, signiﬁcant impacts of rain shadows on CO2 consumption
from silicate chemical weathering have been little observed
(Gaillardet et al., 2011).
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Orogenic events play major roles in global CO2 concentrations
over geologic time by catalyzing chemical weathering and transport processes within mountain watersheds (Berner et al., 1983;
Stallard and Edmond, 1983; Francois and Walker, 1992; Milliman
and Syvitski, 1992; Raymo and Ruddiman, 1992; Berner, 1994;
Raymo, 1994; Averbuch et al., 2005; West et al., 2005).
Contemporary studies of mountain watersheds have observed disproportionate contributions to global chemical weathering and
organic carbon transport in small mountainous rivers relative to
their size (Milliman and Syvitski, 1992; Lyons et al., 2002; Carey
et al., 2005a,b, 2006; Goldsmith et al., 2008a,b). High chemical
weathering rates in mountain watersheds have been attributed
to the exhumation of fresh bedrock by the high physical weathering rates observed in mountain catchments (Riebe et al., 2001,
2004; Anderson et al., 2002; Millot et al., 2002; Jacobson and
Blum, 2003; Carey et al., 2005b; Lyons et al., 2005; Goldsmith
et al., 2008a).
New mineral surfaces are created through physical weathering
processes and resetting events that break apart and redistribute or
refresh rock surfaces (Vitousek et al., 1997; Filipelli and Souch,
1999). The extent of bedrock sediment redistribution and exposure
to the hydrosphere dictates the inﬂuence any physical
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weathering—secondary generation of reactive mineral surfaces—
will have on chemical weathering in the watershed (West et al.,
2005). Although two watersheds may experience similar amounts
of physical weathering, they may not receive the same amount of
rainfall. If no other factors are considered, then the amount of
water is typically the limiting factor on the water–rock interactions
that occur in a watershed (Filipelli, 1997; Stewart et al., 2001).
However, this example ignores how the watersheds may differ in
their geomorphology and how they function as basins to store
(or transport) sediments and move water through (or store water
within) these sediments (McGuire et al., 2005; Soulsby et al.,
2006; Sayama and McDonnell, 2009; Maher, 2010, 2011; West,
2012). It is also possible that the geomorphology of a wet mountain catchment would reach a different stable state in terms of
shape and function than that of a dry mountain catchment
(Willett, 1999; Roe et al., 2002; Menking et al., 2013).
Lithology also inﬂuences the effect that chemical weathering
within a watershed will have on the geologic carbon cycle (Bluth
and Kump, 1994). Silicate chemical weathering and the subsequent
precipitation of carbonate minerals from weathering’s dissolution
products is the only geologically long term mechanism by which
carbon dioxide is removed from the atmosphere (Raymo and
Ruddiman, 1992; Berner, 1994). Whereas watersheds draining carbonate lithologies lacking silicate minerals will not have an impact
on the inorganic carbon cycle over geologic time (Berner et al.,
1983). Therefore, it is necessary to account for carbonate weathering contributions to stream chemistry in order to calculate atmospheric CO2 consumption yields of watersheds, or those yields
resulting from silicate weathering, designated as ØCO2,Si adapted
from Edmond and Huh (1997). However, silicate weathering rates
can decrease over time as the surface of rocks are weathered and
soils develop, diminishing the amount of fresh primary mineral
surfaces interacting with the hydrosphere (Vitousek et al., 1997;
Carey et al., 2005b). In some cases of extremely weathered substrates, silicate weathering may occur without affecting the inorganic carbon cycle vis a vis leaching of Si into solution with no
contribution of cations and alkalinity to remove CO2 from the
atmosphere (Edmond et al., 1995; Edmond and Huh, 1997). In
addition, weathering of volcanic lithologies, as in Gaillardet et al.
(2011) may be very different than weathering of metamorphic
lithologies, as reported herein.
Given the known inﬂuences of basin morphology and lithology
on chemical weathering, these two factors were examined to elucidate the effects of precipitation on the following hypothesis: silicate weathering CO2 consumption yields (ØCO2,Si) are greater in
rivers draining the wet, windward, north side of the Sierra de Las
Minas than in rivers draining the dry, leeward, south side of the
range.

2. Materials and methods
2.1. Study area
The Sierra de Las Minas, the subject of this study, are located in
eastern Guatemala and are bordered by the Polochíc river valley to
the north and the Motagua river valley to the south (Fig. 1a and b).
The Sierra de Las Minas rise 3000 m above sea level (Bucknam
et al., 2001), an elevation high enough to intercept the prevailing
tradewinds from the northeast and create a rain shadow on the
south or leeside of the range (Campbell, 1982; Holder, 2006).
This rain shadow creates a substantial difference in hydrologic
budgets between the north and south sides of the Sierra de Las
Minas. The mean annual areal distribution of rainfall on the north
side of the range centers around 2400–2600 mm yr1, whereas
mean annual precipitation shows two peaks on the south side,

with roughly half centered around 1800–2600 mm yr1 and a
quarter centered around 800 mm yr1 (Fig. 1c). Mean monthly discharges of rivers draining the north and south side of the range
show a pronounced dry season from February through May
(Fig. SI 1). The areal distribution of slope (degrees km2) is similar
between the north and south sides of the range, showing a large
peak at 0–5°, representing the valleys of the Motagua (south)
and Polochíc (north) rivers (Fig. 1c). Slopes are also distributed
around a second peak of 25–30° on the south side and 30–35° on
the north side, a potential relative difference of 5–10° of slope
(Fig. 1c). Mean annual temperature varies little from the north to
the south side of the range (Fig. 1c).
The lithology of the north side of the Sierra de Las Minas is
made up of the San Agustín formation (Paleozoic age, uplifted
quartz-monzonite gneiss with various schists), the Santa Rosa
group (a succession of fossiliferous shales Carboniferous to
Permian in age representing a paleo-marine shelf), the Chóchal
complex (Permian dolomite and limestone with some shale and
minor conglomerate), and an unnamed Triassic granite formation
(Bonis, 1967; Bonis et al., 1970; Weyl, 1980; Bundschuh and
Alvarado, 2007; Fig. 1d). The San Agustín formation composes
the core of the range and also crops out on the south side along
with the Jones formation (a metasedimentary complex of phyllites
and pelitic schists), the San Lorenzo formation (a massive ﬁne
grained marble), and other minor units (Bonis et al., 1970;
Newcomb, 1975; Bundschuh and Alvarado, 2007; Fig. 1d and e).

2.2. Sampling and ﬁeld measurements
Water samples were collected from 16 streams sites on the
north side and 26 stream sites on the south side of the Sierra de
Las Minas (Fig. 1d and e; Table 1). North side samples were collected from January to March 2012, and south side samples were
collected during June and July 2009. A bulk rainwater sample
was also collected on the north side of the range over a 9 week period from the end of January through the middle of March, 2012 at
Finca la Constancia (15.300227N, 89.724101W, NAD83).
All water samples were kept in the dark after collection. Water
samples collected from the north side of the range were either ﬁltered or refrigerated within 24 h of collection. Most samples collected on the south side were ﬁltered within 24 h of collection
and all were ﬁltered within 17 days of collection. Stream samples
were ﬁltered through 0.45 lm pore size Whatman Nucleopore™
ﬁlters directly into Nalgene™ low density polyethylene bottles
using a polycarbonate ﬁlter tower and fritted polycarbonate funnel
with a vacuum bell-jar after Lyons et al. (2005). Samples for cation
analysis were acidiﬁed to a pH of 2–4 either immediately after ﬁltering or just prior to analysis using either 1 N HCl or concentrated
trace metal grade HNO3.
Temperature and pH measurements were made at the sampling
location using an Orion Star ﬁeld meter, by inserting the probes
either directly into the stream after sampling or into a 1 L plastic
beaker ﬁlled with stream water if the ﬂow was too turbulent for
the meter to stabilize in the stream. Manual stream discharge measurements were made on both sides of the range. Stream ﬂow measurements on the north side were recorded as the modal ﬂow over
a continuous minute of measurement by an OTT Acoustic Doppler
Current meter. The velocity of streams on the south side was measured using a mechanical ﬂow meter from General Oceanics
Environmental Division. On both sides of the range, the USGS short
term gauging method was followed (Rantz, 1982). Some streams
were deemed unsafe to gauge manually and discharge was calculated using Eq. (2) or (3) derived from linear relationships between
watershed area and discharge. Though discharge of ﬁve streams on
the north side and four streams on the south side was measured
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Fig. 1. (a) Location of Guatemala and Sierra de Las Minas (shaded portion) in Central America. (b) Basins sampled, blue outlines are north, Polochic side watersheds; black
outlines are south, Motagua side watersheds. (c) Histograms of mean annual precipitation, slope, and mean annual temperature with area and categorized by aspect. (d) and
(e) lithology of study area wherein (e) represents the rectangular outline in (d). Geologic units in (d) and (e) are as follows: Qal – Quaternary alluvium; KTsb – CretaceousTertiary Subinal formation; Trgr – Triassic granite; Pc – Permian Chochál formation; Psr – Carboniferous-Permian Santa Rosa group; Pm/Psa – Paleozoic San Augustín gneiss;
Tc – Chanchan formation; Tg – Tertiary Gustatoya formation; Pslm – Paleozoic San Lorenzo marble; Pj – Paleozoic Jones schist formation; Psa – Paleozoic San Augustín
migmatite; S – Unknown age serpentenite. Numbers correspond to dots that show sampling locations as found in Table 1.

more than once, too few measurements were made to determine
baseﬂow.
2.3. Analytical methods
Major ion concentrations of water samples were determined
using a Dionex DX-120 Ion Chromatograph following the methods
of Welch et al. (2010). Dissolved silica concentrations were measured on a Skalar SAN++ nutrient analyzer using the method supplied by the manufacturer. At least ﬁve analyses of 3–4 different
standard concentrations were run as unknowns with each analytical run and showed accuracies of ±5% for major ion and silica analysis. Precision was determined by repeating both standards and
samples at least ﬁve times over the course of a run and with precision of ±2%.
Alkalinities of north side streams were analyzed in the ﬁeld
using a Hach digital titration ﬁeld kit with a bromcresol green/phenol phthalein indicator and a 0.01 N HCl solution in 20 mL of
stream water. Alkalinities of south side streams were determined

at a central location using the Gran titration method on the same
day samples were collected. Charge balance errors averaged less
than ±10%, including NO
3 and PO4 (Trierweiler, 2010; McAdams,
2012).
2.4. Geochemical input calculations from a mixing model
Because the Sierra de Las Minas are lithologically heterogeneous, a mixing model was employed to separate stream chemistry
resulting from silicate weathering from that resulting from other
sources (e.g. carbonate weathering, precipitation). Geochemical
inputs to stream chemistry were calculated after a mixing equation
deﬁned by Gaillardet et al. (1999) to determine relative contributions of rainwater and weathering of silicate, carbonate, and evaporite minerals to stream chemistry. This approach has been
modiﬁed by others to separate hydrothermal inputs from silicate
weathering inputs (Goldsmith et al., 2010) and was modiﬁed here
to reﬂect the lithology of the study area (Fig. 1d and e). All geochemical inputs to stream chemistry were assumed to result from
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Fig. 1 (continued)

silicate weathering, carbonate weathering, or rainwater. The following mixing equation (after Gaillardet et al., 1999) was used to
determine silicate weathering, carbonate weathering, and rainwater inputs to stream chemistry (for X = Ca, Mg, K, HCO3, Cl, and
SO4):

ðX=NaÞriv er ¼ arain ðNaÞ  ðX=NaÞrain þ acarbonate
 ðX=NaÞcarbonate
 ðX=NaÞsilicate

weathering

weathering

weathering ðNaÞ

þ asilicate

weathering ðNaÞ

ð1Þ

where ai(Na) is the Na proportion derived from i = rain, carbonate
weathering, or silicate weathering with arain + acarbonate weathering +
asilicate weathering = 1. These values are presented herein as arain, acarb,
and aSi, respectively, and also as percentages so that their sum is
100. From Eq. (1), seven equations and 28 parameters were
obtained for which all ai(Na) values were the unknowns. Since

the number of equations is greater than the number of unknowns,
the system was over-constrained and a least squares inversion
was used to calculate a solution in MATLAB R2011a. The resultant
ai values were then normalized to 1 and used to calculate the relative input of each component (i) into stream water where the percent input of (i) is equal to ai multiplied by 100.
Ratios of (X/Na)i for i = carbonate weathering and i = silicate
weathering were chosen from a range of values presented by
Gaillardet et al. (1999) (Table SI 1) and were selected to calculate
silicate weathering input conservatively by using the low values
of for carbonate weathering end member. In this way, the percentage of input calculated from carbonate weathering is more sensitive to increases in stream water values of Ca/Na, Mg/Na, and
HCO3/Na greater than those expected for silicate weathering or
rain. For i = rain, (X/Na)rain were the ratios in the bulk rainwater
sample (Table SI 1).
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Table 1
Physical characteristics of watersheds.

a
b
c

Sample site

Latitudec

Longitudec

Elevation (m)

Stream order

A (km2)

Sample numberb

South side streams
Trib. 1 to El Ingles
Trib. 2 to El Ingles
Trib. 3 to El Ingles
Q. Bejucal
Q. Picacho
El Portón 1a
R. El Ingles 1
Q. Blanca
R. El Manguito
R. El Ingles 2
R. El Ingles 3
R. La Lima
El Portón 2
R. El Chorro 1
R. Veguita
R. Blanco
El Portón 3
R. Repollal 1
R. Colorado
R. Repollal 2
R. Agua Fría
R. El Chorro 2
R. Cañas
R. Pasabién 1
R. Pasabién 2
R. Jones
R. Hondo 1
R. Hondo 2
R. Pasabién 3

0211993
0211890
0210454
0214075
0214075
0210259
0210464
0205295
0208643
0210408
0210067
0227391
0210050
0205265
0215845
0226796
0210041
0208673
0226547
0208790
0215141
0208196
0226930
0208578
0208305
0228418
0220185
0221627
0214691

1670658
1671019
1669858
1670353
1670153
1672577
1669885
1671259
1669584
1669877
1669774
1673927
1669769
1671176
1673741
1673717
1669718
1669580
1672572
1669492
1672142
1667722
1672272
1667822
1667522
1670208
1667600
1664468
1661820

1648
1613
1219
1564
1555
1941
1237
1719
1141
1231
1149
742
1163
1740
1811
672
1141
1084
567
1058
1654
909
584
910
892
346
313
180
212

1st
1st
2nd
2nd
2nd
2nd
3rd
3rd
3rd
3rd
3rd
3rd
3rd
3rd
3rd
3rd
4th
4th
4th
4th
4th
4th
4th
5th
5th
5th
5th
5th
5th

0.16
0.21
1.2
2.4
2.8
3.2
3.7
4.0
4.2
4.9
5.3
7.2
7.6
8.9
10
12
13
15
17
19
20
23
24
36
60
72
80
93
105

10
11
18
14
15
9
19
25
4
20
21
27
22
26
13
28
23
5
29
6
12
2
30
3
1
31
32
34
33

North side streams
Trib. 2 to Chajonja
Trib. 1 to Chajonja
Q. Chajonja
Q. Cancor
Q. Carabajal
R. Chiquito
R. Sibija
R. Raxon
R. Pancajoc
R. Toila
R. Tze
R. Mululha
R. Samilja
R. Zarco
R. Pueblo Viejo
R. Matanzas

0202257
0202349
0203705
0209502
0196144
0212848
0187709
0203793
0181960
0192453
0227778
0186861
0193094
0227914
0212104
0188359

1685644
1685564
1685359
1685998
1691700
1690636
1690469
1685324
1687755
1690654
1690204
1689833
1690972
1690729
1694610
1690769

783
810
611
246
331
125
162
582
205
231
206
184
203
185
28
143

1st
1st
3rd
3rd
3rd
3rd
4th
4th
4th
4th
4th
4th
4th
5th
5th
6th

0.35
1.2
7.1
7.2
15
18
18
24
38
42
46
52
67
83
140
590

43
42
36
47
37
46
39
35
41
44
50
40
45
49
48
38

Numbers following sample sites increase from upstream (e.g. 1) to downstream (e.g. 2, 3) locations for the same stream.
Sample numbers correspond with labels in Fig. 1.
Based on NAD83 datum, section 16P.

2.5. Calculations of CO2 consumption from silicate weathering
(ØCO2,Si)
Silicate weathering CO2 consumption (ØCO2,Si) was calculated
by two approaches from Edmond and Huh (1997), presented proportionally as (1) ØCO2 = ØALK and (2) ØCO2 = 2.ØSi (algebraically
as ØCO2 = ØSi/2). The preﬁx Ø to a variable (CO2, ALK, or Si) signiﬁes
yields of that variable and so implies multiplication by a discharge
(Q) and division by a watershed area (A) to achieve molar or equivalent units of the variable per area per time (Edmond and Huh,
1997). Yields are generally presented as mol km2 yr1 (e.g.
Edmond and Huh, 1997; Gaillardet et al., 1999, 2011; Lyons et al.,
2005; Carey et al., 2006; Goldsmith et al., 2008b, 2010). Others have
shown annual yields calculated for a watershed made from a single
sample or a handful of repeat samples can be adequately representative (e.g. Lyons et al., 2005; Goldsmith et al., 2008b).
To calculate silicate weathering derived HCO
3 , concentrations
were multiplied by asilicate weathering (aSi) as calculated by the mixing
model in Section 2.4. The model corrected concentrations of HCO
3

were assumed to represent alkalinity derived from silicate weathering (ALKSi in lmol L1), though some exceptions were found
(Section 3.3). All Si was assumed to be from silicate weathering
and so did not require model correction. Conversion from concentration to yields provided ØALKSi and ØSi. These yields are then
used to calculate ØCO2 from silicate weathering (ØCO2,Si).
Comparison of these two approaches provided information about
relative differences between carbonate and silicate weathering
that were not elucidated by the mixing model presented in
Section 2.4 (Section 3.3).

3. Results
3.1. Watershed area and stream discharge
Watershed areas upstream of sampling locations range from
0.35 km2 to 700 km2 for north side catchments and from
0.05 km2 to 106 km2 for south side catchments (Table 1). Any north
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side stream where discharge was not measured had a watershed
area greater than 24 km2. Measured discharges ranged from
18 L s1 to 1800 L s1 (n = 18) for north side streams and from
0.1 L s1 to 1800 L s1 (n = 21) for south side streams. There was
a positive linear correlation between measured stream discharge
(Q, in L s1) and watershed area (A, in km2) for both north and
south side streams. These relationships are described by the following Eqs. (2) and (3) for north and south side streams (labeled
QN and QS, respectively):

Q N ¼ 44A þ 42 ðn ¼ 18; r 2 ¼ 0:66; p < 0:01Þ

ð2Þ

Q S ¼ 16A  6 ðn ¼ 21; r 2 ¼ 0:95; p  0:01Þ

ð3Þ

The slopes of the regression lines suggest that a north side
stream will have roughly 3-fold more water moving through it
than a south side stream of the same area. For R. Matanzas, the largest north side watershed, discharge extrapolated from Eq. (3)
(26,000 L s1) is similar to the median of mean daily discharges
recorded by Instituto Nacíonal de Sismología, Vulcanología,
Meteorología e Hidrología of Guatemala (personal communication)
over a 7 year period from 2003 to 2010 (27,000 L s1; Fig. SI 2).
3.2. Stream geochemistry
River temperatures ranged from 15.9 °C to 25.4 °C in north side
streams and from 14.8 °C to 28.9 °C in south side streams (Table SI
2). The pH of stream waters ranged from 6.19 to 8.17 on the north
side of the range and from 6.45 to 8.50 on the south side (Table 2).
Major cation concentrations in north and south side streams were
generally dominated by Na+ followed by Ca2+, although 10 streams
had higher Ca2+ than Na+ concentrations (Table SI 2). Median concentrations of Ca2+ and Mg2+ were similar on the north and south
side of the range (56.9 and 28.8 lM compared to 59.6 and
33.3 lM, respectively; Table 2). However, the highest Ca2+ and
Mg2+ concentrations were observed in south side streams (Tables
2 and SI 2). South side streams also had the highest Na+ and K+ concentrations (Tables 2 and SI 2), and the median Na+ and K+ concentrations in south side streams are more than twice the median
concentrations of Na+ and K+ in north side streams (178 and
27.5 lM compared to 88.8 and 12.1 lM, respectively; Table 2).
Bicarbonate was the most abundant anion in all streams, ranging
from 68.1 to 712 lM on the north side of the range and from
88.0 to 2365 lM on the south side of the range (Table 2). South
side streams had a greater median HCO
3 concentration than north
side streams (323 lM compared to 231 lM, respectively; Table 2).
Silica concentrations ranged from 192 to 873 lM in north side
streams and from 26 to 540 lM in south side streams (Table 2).
North side streams had a greater median Si concentration than
south side streams (454 lM compared to 326 lM, respectively;
Table 2). No correlation was observed between temperature and
silica concentrations for either side of the range (r2 = 0.04 and

+
Fig. 2. HCO
3 and TZ vs. Si for north and south side streams. Lines drawn represent
+
HCO
3 :Si and TZ :Si ratios as indicated by the labels above each line.

0.19, north and south, respectively), implying no signiﬁcant temperature effect on silicate weathering in these streams.
Stream pH values were generally more basic in streams where
Ca2+ was the dominant cation, and all streams where pH > 8 were
dominated by Ca2+ (Table SI 2). Most streams with Ca2+ as the dominant cation drained areas underlain in part by mapped carbonate
lithologies—either the Chóchal complex on the north side or the
San Lorenzo marble on the south side—except for R. El Manguito,

Table 2
Median and ranges of discharge, pH, and major ion chemistry for north and south side streams.
Concentrations (lM)
1

pH

Ca2+

Mg2+

Na+

K+

HCO
3

Cl

SO2
4

Si

TZ+

North side streams, n = 50
Median
1700
Min
18
Max
26,000

7.41
6.19
8.17

56.9
16.3
232

28.8
4.2
121

88.8
46.9
199

12.1
3.7
21.0

231
68.1
712

15.1
8.2
24.9

10.7
3.6
24.8

454
192
873

203
74.9
440

South side streams, n = 29
Median
203
Min
2.6
Max
1802

7.61
6.45
8.50

59.6
15.9
1090

33.3
5.4
246

178
65.2
341

27.5
14.5
64.0

323
88.0
2365

28.7
13.0
65.5

11.5
4.6
41.0

326
168
546

326
119
1546

Q (L s )
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Q. Chajonja, and Q Cancor (Fig. 1d and e; Table SI 2). R. El Manguito
was also the only stream saturated with respect to calcite and
dolomite (SIcal = 0.14, SIdol = 0.09; Table SI 2). Most other streams
near calcite and dolomite saturation (0 > SIcal,dol > 1) were dominated by Ca2+, with the exception of R. Colorado (Table SI 2). Q.
Chajonja and Q. Cancor were the only streams where Ca2+ was
the dominant cation, but SIcal,dol < 1 (Table SI 2). Those streams
with calcite and dolomite saturation indices <1, high pH and
Ca2+, and carbonate bedrock within their watersheds reﬂected
inﬂuences by carbonate weathering.
Ratios of TZ+ and of HCO
3 to Si were examined to explore potential inﬂuences of carbonate weathering on stream chemistry
(Fig. 2). Garrels (1967) found that rivers draining a variety of
igneous and metamorphic rocks had HCO
3 :Si ratios between 0.1
and 1.0 with most values falling between 0.3 and 0.5. Edmond
and Huh (1997) stated that these HCO
3 :Si ratios are essentially
TZ+:Si and reﬂect an estimated ratio for silicate weathering from
a global data set (Berner et al., 1983). Thus streams with TZ+:Si
and HCO
3 :Si ratios above 0.5 may have been inﬂuenced by carbonate weathering and streams with TZ+:Si and HCO
3 :Si ratios above 1
were almost certainly inﬂuenced by carbonate weathering (Fig. 2;
Table SI 2). Those streams that plot farther above the 1:1 lines are
also those streams with SIcal,dol > 1, high pH and Ca2+, and have
carbonate bedrock mapped in their watersheds (Figs. 1d and e &
2; Table SI 2). For carbonate inﬂuenced streams, ØCO2,Si calculated
from alkalinity may overestimate actual CO2 consumption yields
from silicate weathering, depending of the efﬁcacy of the mixing
model (Section 2.4) to account for carbonate weathering. To
decrease dependence on the mixing model, 2.ØSi was deemed
the best conservative calculation of ØCO2,Si for streams with carbonate inﬂuences (Tables SI 2 and SI 3).
Ratios of TZ+:Si also provide information about the weathering
regimes of watersheds. Speciﬁcally, Edmond et al. (1995) found
low TZ+:Si ratios (1:3) to represent the weathering of secondary
clay minerals (e.g. montmorillonite, kaolinite) that contribute Si
to stream chemistry without contributing cations or alkalinity.
The recognition of such an environment is important for calculating ØCO2,Si from streams because, in these cases, calculations of
ØCO2,Si by 2.ØSi would overestimate actual CO2 consumption
yields. Therefore, for those streams that fall near or below the
1:3 TZ+:Si line (Fig. 2), ØALKSi was considered the best conservative
calculation of ØCO2,Si (Tables SI 2 and SI 3).
3.3. aSi,rain,carb and ØCO2,Si
Median and maximum aSi values—presented as percentages—
were similar on the north and south sides of the range (91.1 and
98.1 compared to 88.8 and 98.5, respectively; Table 3). However,
the minimum aSi value on the south side of the range, 31.8, was
much lower than the minimum aSi on the north side of the range,
79.3 (Table 3). Conversely, the maximum arain and acarb values on
the south side of the range were much greater than those for the
north side of the range (42.3 and 25.9 compared to 18.3 and

Table 3
Median and ranges of aSi,rain,carb and ØCO2,Si for north and south side streams.

aSi

3

2

1

arain

acarb

ØCO2,Si (10 mol CO2 km yr )

North side streams, n = 50
Median
91.1
5.4
Min
79.3
0.0
Max
98.1
18.3

2.3
0.0
16.1

260
127
1237

South side streams, n = 29
Median
88.8
9.3
Min
31.8
0.0
Max
98.5
42.3

0.4
0.0
25.9

78
11
257
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16.1, respectively). The lowest south side aSi value and highest
south side arain and acarb were calculated for Q. Picacho (Table SI
3), a sample site proximally downstream from a marble quarry.
Contributions from the marble quarry may have inﬂuenced input
calculations for Q. Picacho. However, any inﬂuences did not affect
ØCO2,Si calculations for Q. Picacho as 2.ØSi was used to calculate
ØCO2,Si. Streams with the highest acarb values on either side of
the range were also those streams with chemistry representative
of carbonate weathering inﬂuences (Section 3.2; Table SI 3) and
where ØCO2,Si was calculated as 2.ØSi. For these streams with
chemistry characteristic of carbonate weathering inﬂuences where
ØCO2,Si was calculated as 2.ØSi, ØALKSi was between 115% and
508% greater than 2.ØSi (Table SI 3). These large differences
between ØALKSi and 2.ØSi suggest that the input model may have
under calculated acarb (and thus over calculated aSi) for these
streams by 30–70% (or the difference between 2.ØSi:ØALKSi and
acarb). For streams where carbonate inﬂuences were not so pronounced, but ØALKSi was greater than 2.ØSi, 2.ØSi provided the
best conservative approach to calculating ØCO2,Si. In this way,
inﬂuences from unmapped carbonate units or disproportionate
contributions of minor carbonate phases to stream chemistry (as
observed by Jacobson et al. (2003) in New Zealand streams) were
thought to be removed from ØCO2,Si.
Although more south side than north side streams had pronounced carbonate weathering inﬂuences to stream chemistry
(Section 3.2), the median acarb of north side streams was greater
than the median acarb of south side streams. Nearly all north side
streams drain portions of the Santa Rosa group, a fossiliferous shale
unit that probably contributed carbonate weathering solutes to
north side streams, whereas many south side watersheds have
no known carbonate bearing bedrock (Fig. 1d and e). With the
exception of R. Matanzas, R. Zarco, Q. Chajonja, and Q. Carabajal,
2.ØSi in all north side streams was greater than ØALKSi, and for
eight south side streams, 2.ØSi was greater than ØALKSi (Table SI
3). On the north side, only the R. Matanzas watershed comprised
known carbonate bearing bedrock, the Chóchal formation
(Section 2.1; Fig. 1d). Many north side streams show evidence of
secondary mineral weathering (Section 3.2) that may reﬂect a
highly weathered substrate and/or inﬂuences from the Santa
Rosa shale. In all cases where 2.ØSi is greater than ØALKSi, 2.ØSi
may reﬂect weathering of secondary clay minerals that would
not contribute alkalinity to stream chemistry and thus have no real
effect on ØCO2,Si (Edmond et al., 1995). Thus, ØALKSi was considered the best conservative estimate of ØCO2,Si for these streams.
The median of the best conservative ØCO2,Si in north side
streams was roughly 3-fold greater than the median for south side
streams (260 compared to 78  103 mol CO2 km2 yr1, respectively; Table 3). This difference is similar to the difference in slopes
of regression Eqs. (2) and (3) from the linear relationships between
watershed area and discharge for both sides of the range
(Section 3.1). The median ØCO2,Si of north side streams is similar
to
the
maximum
ØCO2,Si
in
south
side
streams
(257  103 mol CO2 km2 yr1), and the largest ØCO2,Si observed
in a north side stream (1237  103 mol CO2 km2 yr1) was much
greater than the highest ØCO2,Si for south side streams (Table 3).
The north side maximum ØCO2,Si represents a maximum possible
yield as it was the greatest yield calculated from four separate
samples taken from a single stream (Trib. 2 to Chajonja). The lowest
calculated
ØCO2,Si
for
Trib.
2
to
Chajonja
(473  103 mol CO2 km2 yr1; Table SI 3) was roughly one third
of the maximum ØCO2,Si. However, Trib. 2 to Chajonja was the only
stream where ØCO2,Si calculated from multiple samples and discharge measurements deviated from the mean by more than 30%
(38%). Moreover, the lowest calculated ØCO2,Si from Trib. 2 to
Chajonja was still nearly twice the highest ØCO2,Si determined for
any south side stream. In addition, the lowest ØCO2,Si for north side
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streams (127  103 mol CO2 km2 yr1) was 60% greater than the
median ØCO2,Si for south side streams (Table 3). Clearly, the data
presented in this section support the hypothesis proposed in the
introduction: watersheds draining the north, wet, windward side
of the Sierra de Las Minas have greater ØCO2,Si yields than watersheds draining the south, dry, leeward side of the range.
4. Discussion
4.1. Representativeness of ØCO2,Si as annual calculations
How representative are the presented ØCO2,Si as annual calculations? South side samples were collected during the beginning of
the wet season (Fig. SI 1b), but only two precipitation events were
observed during this sampling trip. The paucity of rainfall on the
south side suggests that increases in discharge over baseﬂow are
likely small and infrequent. Therefore, changes in stream chemistry associated with changes in discharge are not expected to have
much effect on annual ØCO2,Si. Thus extrapolations to annual
ØCO2,Si from single samples is probably a reasonable representation of actual annual yields. A strong seasonality exists in the mean
daily discharge of the largest north side stream sampled, R.
Matanzas, from May 2003 to May 2010 that leads to at least a 5fold increase in discharge from the dry to the wet season (Fig. SI
1a), with storm events in the wet season that caused an order of
magnitude increase in discharge (Fig. SI 2). This seasonality is likely
representative of all north side watersheds, and north side samples
were collected and discharges measured during the dry season.
Therefore, a more thorough examination of discharge effects on
stream chemistry is necessary for north side streams than for south
side streams.
Concentrations of Si and HCO
3 were generally greater during
the lowest discharge measured than during the highest discharge
measured for a given north side stream (Table SI 2). Discharge differences between the highest and lowest discharge measured were
2 to 3-fold, but differences in Si and HCO
3 concentrations were no
more than 50% of the lowest concentration (Trib. 1 to Chajonja,
Trib. 2 to Chajonja, R. Sibija; Table SI 2). For two north side streams,
R. Raxon, R. Samilja, the highest Si and HCO
3 concentrations were
close to double that of the lowest concentrations. However, discharge from the R. Raxon was gauged only once and R. Samilja
not at all, so these differences in chemistry cannot be compared
directly to differences in discharge. Still, all evidence from comparing multiple samples and discharge measurements from the same
sites suggests that potential decreases in Si and HCO
3 concentrations from the dry to the wet season would not be greater than
increases in discharge. Annual ØCO2,Si calculated from separate
samples of the same north side stream deviated from the mean
by no more than 38% (Trib. 2 to Chajonja) and mostly by less than
30%, suggesting that extrapolation from a single sample to annual
ØCO2,Si in north side streams is representative by roughly ±30%.
Lastly, a positive linear correlation exists between ØCO2,Si and discharge for all streams (north and south) where discharge was measured, including for ØCO2,Si calculated from separate north side
samples of the same stream (r2 = 0.70, n = 54; Fig. 3). If this relationship persists through the wet season on the north side of the
range, then north side yields may underestimate actual annual
ØCO2,Si.
4.2. Inﬂuences of lithology and basin morphology on ØCO2,Si
+
Differences in HCO
3 :Si and TZ :Si among streams were attributed to lithological differences (Section 3.2), namely inﬂuences from
the San Lorenzo marble and Chóchal formation compared to inﬂuences from the Santa Rosa shale and/or highly weathered

Fig. 3. ØCO2,Si vs. water yields for north and south side streams with measured
discharge. Solid line represents a regression forced through zero (r2 = 0.70, n = 54).
Dashed lines indicate 95% conﬁdence bands.

+
substrates. Low Si: HCO
3 and Si: TZ were attributed to inﬂuences
from carbonate weathering, even in those watersheds without
mapped carbonate bedrock. Others have observed disproportionate inﬂuences on stream chemistry from minor carbonate phases
in largely silicate metamorphic rock (Jacobson et al., 2003).
Unmapped carbonate rock may also be inﬂuencing the stream
chemistry. No matter the cause, carbonate weathering contributions to stream chemistry were accounted for either by correcting
HCO
3 concentrations with acarb or by calculating ØCO2,Si as 2.ØSi.
+
The greater Si: HCO
3 and Si: TZ observed in most north side
watersheds compared to most south side watersheds probably
reﬂects highly weathered substrates and/or inﬂuences from the
Santa Rosa shale underlying north side watersheds (Edmond
et al., 1995; Clow and Drever, 1996; Clow and Mast, 2010), which
would create positive inaccuracies in any ØCO2,Si calculated as
2.ØSi (Edmond and Huh, 1997; Clow and Mast, 2010). In such
cases, acarb corrected concentrations of HCO
3 were thought to provide a more accurate estimate of ØCO2,Si and so yields were calculated as ØALKSi. In this way, inﬂuences of secondary clay mineral
weathering (i.e. Si dissolving into solution without contributing
alkalinity) were accounted for. Therefore, any inﬂuence of lithology
on the differences observed for ØCO2,Si between the north and
south side of the range were thought to be mostly eliminated,
and so the yields were considered reasonably as comparable as
from streams draining a single lithology.
The morphology of south side basins is typically ﬂatter and
more gently sloping than north side basins. These observations
were supported by the 5–10° difference in modal slope for the
north compared to the south side of the Sierra de Las Minas
(Section 2.1, Fig. 1c). Inﬂuences of basin morphology on chemical
weathering depend on other factors such as overland ﬂow and
the balance between mineral dissolution rates, chemical equilibrium in the substrate, and water residence time (Berner, 1978,
1981; Blum and Lasaga, 1987; Lasaga et al., 1994; Steefel and
Maher, 2009; Maher, 2010, 2011). A null relationship between
basin slope and ØCO2,Si would imply longer ﬂow paths in north side
watersheds than in south side watersheds and little relationship
between slope and runoff for the Sierra de Las Minas (Maher,
2011). Therefore, differences in basin morphology between the
north and the south side more likely had a negative than positive
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impact on the differences in ØCO2,Si between north and south side
streams (McGuire et al., 2005; Maher, 2010, 2011). The relative differences between median HCO
3 and Si concentration from the
north to the south side of the range (Section 3.2) were roughly
an order of magnitude lower than the relative differences in discharge between the north and south side (Section 3.1) and probably reﬂect mostly chemostatic behavior (Godsey et al., 2009; Clow
and Mast, 2010). ØCO2,Si was positively correlated with water
yields for all streams (Fig. 3). Mostly chemostatic behavior of
stream chemistry combined with a positive correlation between
ØCO2,Si and water yields bolsters the notion that basin morphology
has little inﬂuence on ØCO2,Si in the Sierra de Las Minas and that
hydrologic budget (i.e. precipitation) plays a more important role
in the hypothesis that ØCO2,Si are greater from rivers draining the
wet, windward, north side of the Sierra de Las Minas than from rivers draining the dry, leeward, south side of the range.
4.3. Global context
Among mountain ranges around the world, ØCO2,Si from
streams draining the Sierra de Las Minas range from the low end
of global yields on the south side of the range toward the high
end of global yields on the north side of the range (Table 4).
North side yields are similar to other locales with a mix of sedimentary, metamorphic, and/or igneous units such as the north
and south islands of New Zealand and the Andes (Table 4).
However, south side yields are more similar to those measured
in the Himalayas and the highly weathered Congo (Table 4).
Orographic inﬂuences have been observed to elevate chemical
weathering rates on the wet, windward side of a volcanic island
above those of the dry, leeward side (Gaillardet et al., 2011).
Others have observed chemical ﬂuxes positively related to discharge (Gaillardet et al., 1999; Stefánsson and Gíslason, 2001;
Godsey et al., 2009). Groundwater ﬂushing has been proposed as
a dominant mechanism responsible for chemostatic behavior of
watersheds with discharge, leading to a positive relationship
between precipitation and chemical weathering yields (Clow and
Mast, 2010). Water transport through the steeper north side

Table 4
Global ØCO2,Si from rivers by region.
Watershed region
Sierra de Las Minas (this study)
North Side
South Side

*
a
b
c
d
e
f
g
h

catchments of the Sierra de Las Minas may be more rapid than
through the less steep south side catchments (McGuire et al.,
2005; Maher, 2011). However, any differences in water residence
time did not overcome mineral dissolution rates so as to obscure
the positive relationship between precipitation or water yields
and ØCO2,Si from the north to the south side of the range (Fig. 3).
Therefore, orographically driven weathering dynamics in the
Sierra de Las Minas suggest that transport was the main factor controlling solute export, and water residence time across the range
was sufﬁcient to promote increases in ØCO2,Si with water yield
(Berner, 1978; Lasaga et al., 1994; Steefel and Maher, 2009;
Maher, 2010). Furthermore, the Sierra de Las Minas are known to
be prone to landslide events (Restrepo and Alvarez, 2006;
Restrepo et al., 2009; Ramos Scharrón et al., 2012) that break apart
bedrock and redistribute fresh mineral surfaces throughout watersheds (Vitousek et al., 1997; Filipelli and Souch, 1999). Large landslide events have been tied to extreme rainfall events in the Sierra
de Las Minas (Bucknam et al., 2001; Restrepo and Alvarez, 2006),
and landslide activity in general can be closely tied to rainfall
(Caine, 1980; Larsen and Simon, 1993; Iverson, 2000; Tsaparas
et al., 2002; Collins and Znidarcic, 2004; Crosta and Frattini,
2008; Guzzetti et al., 2008). If precipitation promotes ØCO2,Si in
tropical watersheds prone to landslides, and landslides increase
with precipitation and with more frequency of extreme rainfall
events; then potential increases in precipitation and extreme
weather associated with climate warming (O’Gorman and
Schneider, 2009; Allan et al., 2010; Knutson et al., 2010; Giorgi
et al., 2011) could provide a negative climate feedback mechanism
in tropical mountain watersheds. Of course, such a mechanism
would be closely tied to the ways in which precipitation increases
inﬂuence physical weathering, basin morphology, and water–rock
interactions (Clow and Mast, 2010; Maher, 2010, 2011; Maher and
Druhan, 2014). A further understanding of this mechanism in the
tropics would only be gained from a more extensive network of
information (e.g. continuous precipitation records, continual synoptic discharge and stream chemistry measurements, physical
weathering rate quantiﬁcation) in remote locations affected by rain
shadows (e.g. the Sierra de Las Minas).

5. Conclusions
ØCO2,Si
(103 mol CO2 km2 yr1)
(260)*
(78)*

127–1237
11–257

New Zealand
Taranaki Regiona
Sedimentary and Ruapehu Regiona
Greywacke and Argillite Regiona
North Islandb
South Islandb

217–2926
128–851
875
170–1074
296–946

Dominicac
Martinique and Guadelouped
Réunion Islande
Andesf
Himalayasf
Deccan Trapsg
Congoh

190–1575
1100–1400
1300–4400
220–1000
100–320
580–2540
51

Median values in parentheses.
Goldsmith et al. (2008b).
Lyons et al. (2005).
Goldsmith et al. (2010).
Rad et al. (2006).
Louvat and Allègre (1997).
Edmond and Huh (1997).
Dessert et al. (2001).
Gaillardet et al. (1995).
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The rain shadow of the Sierra de Las Minas provided a natural
experimental setting to isolate the effects of rainfall on ØCO2,Si
within a single mountain range. It was found that streams draining
the north, wet, windward side of the range had greater ØCO2,Si than
streams draining the south, dry, leeward side of the range. Though
annual yields were extrapolated from single samples, it was reasoned that these extrapolations were reasonably representative
of annual ØCO2,Si. Potential inﬂuences of lithology were accounted
for using major cation and silica chemistry of the streams and so
lithology was thought to have little impact, if any, on calculated
ØCO2,Si yields. Similarly, mostly chemostatic behavior and a strong
correlation between ØCO2,Si and water yields, among other considerations, imply little impact, if any, of basin morphology on differences in ØCO2,Si between north, wet and south, dry side
watersheds. Therefore, precipitation (i.e. the orographic rain shadow of the Sierra de Las Minas) was considered the controlling
variable on differences in ØCO2,Si between the wet and dry sides
of the range. This effect may be applicable to other tropical mountain watersheds where a rain shadow is present, and especially in
those areas prone to landslides. Furthermore, a greater understanding of the inﬂuences of rain shadows on ØCO2,Si may inform
climate models as to the impact that possible changes in precipitation would have on atmospheric CO2 consumption from silicate
weathering.
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